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206th & Crawford

Mr. John A. Chalk
809 Byrd Drive
Abilene,
Texas
Dear John :
All looks uell for Lake Geneva Encampment.
I look forward
to hearing
you:r sessions
on 11 Chri st 11 each morning at 9:00 ovclock
and your discussion
on "Mora lity. " I am ge ttin g out a letter
this week reminding
all the families
a ttendin g of your challenge
last year to x·eacl the Gospels through and makin g notes on our
reflections
about Jesus for preparation
for your 9:00 o'clock
session.
You uill note that for your 10:00 a .m. session
Thursday
three men a:re scheduled
to serve as panel ists,
each having ten
minutes to use as they see fit.
I would trust
they would promote
some disctwsion
wit h you . They will be expected
to have given
serious
consideration
to the subject.
I am asking Richard Hardeman?
the new superintendent
at Shults-Lewis
Home in Valparaiso,
to be
one of these thTee and Ron In8ram will be the second one.
I have
not yet gotten the third man.•
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John, neither
1'All nor I have go tten any res ponse from Clois
Fowler about T-rl1ether or no t he would get to Lake Geneva this year.
The last
I had from him was last Nov ember when he was a t West
Chicago when he indicated
you would be.
I don't
think I have
heard fro m you s inc e then . Nrs. Helen Plummer h.as reservations
for you and your family.
I look forward to seeing you.
If I can
be of help let ne hear.
I am r:v.re you have heard about the conference
on "Race
Relations 11 l)lan.ned by Jimmy Allen,
Eugene Lawton, and Rooseve lt
Wells.
Vernon 2nd I have been trying
to get that program rescheduled
from At l anta to Lake Geneva sin ce we would have space
totally
ape.rt from our program . As yet we have go tten no word.
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